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TELLS OF FIGHT WITH BOOZ

Cadet Seller Eja Hia Opponent Anted in

Cowardly Manner, Running Away.

OTHER WITNESSES REPEAT SIMILAR TALES

I'aafor AllUon Intllgnuntlr Ilrirnlii
the Imputation Tlinl IJcnil Man

llrnil .ocn Coiirviilfil llr-nif- rii

Corrm of III llllilr.

WEST POINT. Jf. V., Dec 21. The mili
tary court-aajtl- sl Inquiry Into tho
Jlegrd brutal case of hating, which

are gall to hnve caused tho
dinth of Cadet Uooz. will not be nblo to
OnLih Its work this week. An adjourn-
ment until Wednesday or Tnurxduy will
be Ukcn after tomorrow's session, and tho
romalndpr of tho tratlmony will probably
bo jtiml next week

Today tho story of tho flht between
Keller and lioox In Port l'liuum, on tho
Auxust fi, 1S5S. was told by Keller him-
self, aa well an by some of the seconds and
sontlncla. who were posted to watch for
offlccra who mlchl Interfere. A letter was
read In court from iter. Dr. Allison of
Ilrlstol, Va. It wnn written In reply to tho
one iiubllshcvl from Cadet llurnctt, presi-

dent of tho Younj; Men's Christian associa-
tion, at the academy. Dr. Allison says that
lloox waa not a man to rend novels hidden
in n, bible.

Tho flrst witness culled was William I.
(luthric of Missouri, a cadet of tho first
cla.Hr. When asked If he know Ilooa ho
replied: "I know him just aa any upper
class man would know a lower class man."
lie was not At tho flfjlit, but saw Uooz
shortly after It and noticed that ono of
his eyes wua blackened. lie also knew
Cadet Ilrrth, who waa his classmate, and
was poslthc that llreth hud never been
placed In a strulKhtJackct. Such a thins
would bo so very unusual that If It wore
dona to anyone on tho post tho witness
would certainly have known of It.

.Mr 11 )ruKK'tI ' Hlnnki'tK.
Ho know of men belnc dragged In a

blankot from their tenta to tho company
streets, l'ersonnl violence has never been
usrd in "bruclnK."

Cndut I wis Ilrown of Uhode Island, ono
of Kcller'n seconds In his flsht with Ilooz.
said Ilooz ran and was Htruck saverul
tlmis in tho bark. In tho Hcconil round
Ilooz lay down nnd rofuscil to Ret up.

Cadet William C. Caples of Missouri said
ho had given hot sauco to several cadotH,
but not mora than four or ilvo drops to
any one.

Lieutenant Frank W. Coc, Instructor in
mathematics In tho military nendemy, tcstl-flc- xl

that Cadet Uooz was deficient In his
mathematics nnd never could havo pasr.ed
tho examination. Ho was mentally far
below tho Btnndard required by tho mili-
tary ncademy.

Mint AVJio Fought Trltli llnnx.
Cailot Frank Keller, who had tho light

with Ilooz, said:
"1 was chosen by a commltteo of tny clnss

to "call out" Cadet Ilooz becnuso he dis-

obeyed tho orders of tho corporal of the
guard and mado insolent romarks to un
upper class man. 1 was told to weigh in
nnd I turned 150 pounds. Ilooz was 132
pounds, llo wan taller than I and had n
loncer reach.

"Wo stripped to tho waist and my sec-
onds told mo I had a tough customer to
meet and they teld mo to do my best. For
tho flrst thirty Eecnnds after tho call of
time Uooz showed a llttlo fight, as ho
truck mo a couple ot times about tho

ahouldors. I struck him under tho left
eye, cutting It slightly. After this ho
turned his back nnd kept running away. I
frequently told him to face mo or I would
hit lUm In tho back. I did hit him a
couple of blows under tho right arm.

"In the second round I thought ho was
going to put up a fight after all, but ha
Immediately begnn running ngaln. 1 struck
him In tho right eye and thon on tho
stomach. Ho went down altogether, al-

though tho blow was not a knockdown
nor a knockout blow. Ho lny on tho
ground and was counted out.

"I went up to him and shook hands. I
said I hoped ho had no toward
mc. Ho said 'No,' nnd smiled."

"Did you hit him any blows In the region
of tho heart?" asked Oenurul Clou's.'

"No, air, I did not."
When questioned ns to whether ho had

hazed lower classmen or given them "hell
sauco" Keller said "no," but ho admitted
having "braced" a few.

Cndet Ralph Haydcn of Now York, ono
of tho sentinels at tho fight, said Ilooz
was not hit hard enough to knock him
down and that all through ho acted cow-
ardly. Ilooz lay on tho ground ami cried.

Hnydon Acknowledged having taken part
In hazing lower classmen.

Ilruokv ItclniUfN IIcHInoii.
Cadet W. T. Ilottlson of Kentucky told

of ono occasion when Ilooz was on ucntlncl
duty at tho rear of Uottlson's tent,
ho spoke to Ilooz, who was standing ut
one end ot the post, and told lilm to patrol
his post properly.

"llnd you nny right," nsltcd (leneral
Ilrooke, "to glvo him any such Instruc-
tions .'

"No, not ofllclnlly," replied the witness,
"but I felt I hnd a right to glvo somo

to him when hu was doing
wrong."

"Was It not a breach of military disci-
pline for you to speak to a Hcntry on
duty?"

"It was."
"And ns a result of that breach Mr. Uooz

was called nut to fight?"
"Yes. sir."
"Then, sir. you had no right to put Cadet
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Ilooz In that position," said General Ilrooke,
sharply.

Cadet (Icorgo H, Spauldlng of Michigan,
who acted ns timekeeper nt tho fight, said
Ilooz was not sovercly Injured uud walked
nil right from Fort i'utiium to camp, over
thrco-quartc- of u mile. Ho positively
denied evor having hazed Ilooz,

l.rtti'r from I'tintor Alllnini.
Cudet Charles llnrnet, president of tho

Young Men's Christian association, sub-
mitted tho following letter, which ho re-

ceived from Iter. Dr. Allison of llrlstol,
Pa., as u reply to one he sent to Dr. Alli-
son:

liniSTOU I'a., Dee, 13, 1904. Dour Sir:
I beg to acknowledge receipt of your let-
ter. It Is my desire to say Unit your letter
Is n confirmation, In not a few particulars,
of ray frlond Oscar's oxpt-rlences- Your
surprise that 11 Christian minister should
mitku statements of 11 certain kind 1 cannot
help. It Is u Christian mlnlJter's duly tu
tell tho truth. I fwl quite suro that tho
congressional commltteu of Investigation
will discover that no untenable position bus
been taken by .Mr. Ilooz 1 friends. Your
letter to mo Is n most Interesting commu-
nication. In the fiico of the sweeping and
other kinds of statements by Colonel Mills.
Ho denies tho "hazing" nnd thu presence
of "tabasco sauce" at West Point. You do
not. You admit both, but to minimize tho
effects on tho theory of "exoneration,"
ete., I am glad to havo had your letter, 11a

It Is likely to bo helpful to us In more ways
than one. I can understand, of course, how
n.iturul It Is for you young men to see. no
defectH In your ulmu mater, since you huvo
crossed tho plebo rublcnn.

Tho frlcncU of Oscar know that ho was
truthful. Ills statements are to them
prima facie ovldence. What he stated In
tho lon letter ho wrote home, when ho
pleaded to be allowed to limv tho ncademy,
Is enough. Only yesterday I had tho sad
privilege of perusing Its contents. I nm
sorry you mention that "novel" theory
The cadet who told you that made n state-
ment that your Christian gruco ami com-
mon sense ought to have tnken cum griiio
sails. Oscar was not thnt kind of a youni;
man. ilost slncemly yours.

AIX190N.
The letter was read and copied, but not

ordered attached to tho record.
Corporal Did 'nt Hrport linos.

Cadet Arthur Williams of Indiana, who
wns corporal of the guard on tho night
that llettlnson spoke to Ilooz, testified that
ho was Informed of tho defective manner
In which the former cndet wns patrollng
his post. Williams went to him and in-

structed him how to patrol tho post prop-
erly, und did not report him. Williams
paid Cadet llreth was seen at West Point
somo months after leaving tho acudemy
nnd that ho wus looking very well and
seemingly in good health.

Wilbur Welling, a cadot from Mississippi,
wus examined, but nothing now waa de-

veloped.
Cadet Joseph Farnsworth Harris ot the

District of Columbia, who was ono of
Keller's seconds In tho tight, gavu rather
II new version ot tho encounter, ns ho Bald
It lasted thrco rounds. Ho said Ilooz ran
away from his opponent and waa not
knocked out.

Cadet James Prentlco ot Now York said
that ono day Ilooz camo into his tent and
asked if ho could not llo down. Ho told
Prentlco that ho was afraid hu had heart
dlscaso and Prentlco advised him to re-

sign. Ilooz suffered from soro feet and
witness gave him powders to uho on them.
Ho saw Ilooz read his blblo and ono day
saw htm reading a small book which bo
held lnsldo ot his bible. Ho could not any
what kind ot a book it was. Prentlco saw
Ilooz braced ono night In tho camp. Ilooz
seemed to havo a weak back.

Cadet Kdward II. Dearmond ot Missouri,
who acted as a senttnol ut tho fight, said
ho euw it all and that Ilooz got a black
eye. Ho never know Ilooz to be required
to tako popper sauce.

"Did you over requlro nnyono to ako
this hot snuco?" asked General Clous.

"Yes, sir, I gavo four drops on a spoon
to Cadet John C. Pcgnun and tho sama
to Gcorgo,F. Kozollo, Jr."

Dcnn Drill Clvltifc Hot Suuec.
Cadot I. Dean of Texas, who, according

to a previous witness, gavo hot sauco to
Ilooz, denied that ho had dona so. Ho
said Dooz was not forced to tako the f.iuco.
It Is well known among West Pointers
that Dean, when a fourth class man, fought
flft-olg- ht rounds with an upporclass man
nnd, although defeated, camo out of tho
fight with glory.

Tho court adjourned until tomorrow
morning.

For a Cold In the Hrnd.
IxAXATlVE UUOMO-QUININ- K TAI1LETU

CRAMP APPROVES HANNA BILL

Funioim Nhliliulltlr TellM luterntate
Cum ill I mil on that Proponed Huh-Hl- dy

In About lllnht.

PUILADKU'HIA, Doc. 21. Charles H.
Crump, head ot tho Crump Shipbuilding
company, appeared before tho Industrial
commission today and gavo testimony re-

garding marine architecture.
Mr. Farquhur ot tho commission wanted

to know why it la that American money
docs not sock investment in Atlantic and
trunsutlauttc trade.

"Tho first reason," Mr. Cramp replied,
"Is that It does not pay, and tho second
thnt tbo public has not been educated to
tho business. A person cannot muko monoy
unless ho has been educated in tho uso
of it."

Mr. Farquhar asked If it was true, as re-
ported, that tho increased cost ot building
a ship In this country over that of Anglo
vessels was tbo reuson for tho luck in
American vessels.

Mr. Cramp said tho flrst cost of a ship
was scarcely worth consideration, but that
tho cost of operating tho vessel, which was
11 daily expenditure, wus nu important item.
Continuing, Mr. Crump nsscrted that some
Americans uro buying castotf Ilrltlsh tbipn
at a bargain und nru denouncing tho sub-
sidy hill becauso they will not benefit by It.
Mr. Cramp said tho coat mI operating for-
eign vessels Is less than that of American
ships, nnd Arnerlcau people acquainted with
thu business can operato ships it they nru
given tho difference.

"I am in favor of tho subsidy bill," said
Mr. Cramp. "Tho shlpjjrds In either
Amorlca or Hngland cannot build ships
oiioiigh to supply tho demand. This being
tho ense, these vessels bclug needed, I think
If wo can build mure of our own by the
introduction of free ships we should do It.
Tho merchant mnrluo cannot bo rehabili-
tated without a subsidy."

Mr. Crump said iio thought tho subsidy
named In tho Hnnna bill was "about right."
Ho said also that thero Boomed to bo some
apprehension that only tho big lines,
notably the International Navigation com-
pany, would secure tho bulk of tho subsidy.
This Idea, ho asserted, wus erroneous be-
cause tho largo freight ships will secure u
considerable portion of It.

A reaBon why this country should have
more ships, Mr. Cramp snld, Is the steadily
decreasing coal supply of Uurope. Kventu-nlly- ,

ho suld. nil Europe will comu to this
country for coal.

Mr. Cramp said: "(Ircat Hrltaln'a source
of wealth Is its shipbuilding In the vessels
It builds for other countries. The ship-
building Interests there nre nsslsted by
tho government, either directly or Indi-
rectly. I want to compete with England."

Mr. Crump spokn of the enormous profit
on armor plate. In building war ships for
Itusslu, ho Bald, his company was com-
pelled to pay the full rule of J00O a ton to
Camcglo for armor. This, he Bald, was
ouo-thlr- d tho coat of ttyc ship.

"If I could get tho profit on nrmor plate,"
declared Mr. Cramp, "I would build a war
ship at cost."

"At what price could armor pinto be
furnished to tho government and givo tho
producer n fair profit?" inquired Mr. Ken-
nedy.

"I do not know," was tho response. "I
would not Uko to say,"
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Artist Boxes, complete-$5.0- 0
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und up.
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up.

Framed Pictures
50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 up.

Medallions
15c, 25c, 50c, $1 up.

Visit Our
Art

Basement
Statuary and
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A. HOSPE
1513 Douglas

EARN BIG AVERAGE PER MILE

Railroads of United Btates Show Subitantial

Increase for Year Ending June 30.

NEARLY 200,000 MILES OF TRACKAGE

IMvldpndi for I.nnt IM.pnl Your
Amount to 11100, 00,M7, or

55."5,:iH More Tlinn for the l'rc-c-vdli- iK

Twelve MonthN.

wioiiivnTfiM nic 21. The preliminary
report on tho Income account of railways
In tho United States ior mo jcu ....

in utilh nrmWed by the statistician
to tho Interstate Commerce commission,

contains returns of operating railway com-

panies representing 190,400 miles of line.

The gross earnings of tho railways In

cluded in this report were i.iou.g.o.ux-.- ,

$7,776 per mllo of line. Of theso earnings
c,?n rtn elnHfled as passenger

..ni... nmi ti.oi8.2BS.875 ns freight earn
showu In thoings. Tho groBB earnings

final report for tho preceding year were

$1,313,610,118. Operating expenses for tho
last fiscal year aggregato $950,814,412, or
$5,025 per mile of line.

Tho not earnings of tho roads embraced
In this ndvanco report were W23.85S.912 for
1900, or $73,110,747 more than they were fur

1S99
In'como from Investments nnd other

sources amounting to $60,075,700 were

so that the total Income was

Tho total deductions from incomo were

$395,811,056. This Item Includes interest on

bonds, rent for leaned lines, taxes ($44 --

490.405) nnd other charges to Income. The

nmount of dividends declared was $109,100.-14- 7,

which is $27.555.3S8 greater than tno

amount declared by corresponding roads
for 1S99. Tho resulting surplus from the
operation ot the roads covered by this
preliminary report was $79,323,409. Tho

surplus shown In tho llnnl report for tho

preceding yonr wns $53,004,877.

The amount of dividends stated, tho
report explulns, docs not include tho divi-

dends paid to stockholders by railway
companies tho mileage of which Is operated
under lenso or somo other form of control.

INmihIoiih for IIIiihUp Men.
nmninn rw. 21. A nrolect for pen

sioning employes nnd paying benefits in

enso of sickness, disability or ueam is un-.li- .i.

f,nulil,trnt inn bv tho directors of tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rallrond.
Tho plan contemplates nssessing tne em-

ployes for only part probably half of tho
fuuds necessary to carry out tho system,
tho rest of tho expenses to bo borne by tho
company. If It Is finally adopted It will
affect from 25,000 to 30,000 employes. In

ninny respects tho Bystcm will bo similar
to n mutual benefit association, but tho

r,,nr,!nv to contribute liberally
toward Its sustennnco. Tho men In tho
employ of tho company will not bo required
to Join unless they wish to do so, but thoso
tnken on hereafter probably will bo re-

quired to become contributors to the fund,
thus, of course, placing themselves in tho
line of Its benefits.

Uiirllnulim to lli-fu- lluiicleil Delil.
CHICAOO. Dec. 21. Tho Kccord tomor-

row will sny:
"It Is reported that tho management of

tho Hurllngton road has formulated a plan
for tho refunding nfter Jnnunry 1 of nil
tho bonded debt now drawing Intorest at 7

per cent per annum. A largo nmount of
high Interest bonds are subject to retire-
ment oh six months' rnll by tho compnny
nnd others are optlonnl."

MlliviiiiUce OlllelnlN I'roinulcil,
MIIAUKi:i:, Wis., Dec. 21. Two Im-

portant promotions of olllclals connerted
with tho Chlrago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad were announced tonight. O. P.
Waller, traveling freight und pnssengor
agent of this city, goes to St. Louis, Mo.,
succeeding I. O, l.ovo of that city as com

A. Hospe's;
Special Holiday

Regina Music Boxes
The Celebrated American Music Boxes
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$6
Special Sale
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mercial agent, Mr. I.ovo being promoted to
division freight and passenger agent, with
headquarters ut Sioux City, la.

i

Cutting Oir Free I, Int.
CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 21. Orders wcro

sent today through tho territory of tho
Western, Central nnd Ornnd Trunk Lino
Traffic associations to tho effoct that here-
after no paEscs, cither annual or trip, shall
bo Issued on account of Independent car
lines. Small railroads are also to bo cut
off from such privileges. This action Is
taken In pursuance of tho decision reached
nt tho recent meeting In New York.

(rent Xorthrrn Incrrimco Stock.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Dec. 21. Tho Great

Northern Hallway company has Increased
Its capital stock 10.000 shares at $100 a
share, making $1,000,000. Tho company,
through Its president, James J,. Illll, and
Its secretnry, Edward J. Nichols, filed
proper notices with tho secretnry of stato
this afternoon.

DEATH RECORD.

i:-- (i voriioi' Knurr Woleott.
I10STON, Mass.. Dec. 21. Kormcr Gover-

nor Wolrott died nt 3:40 p. m.
Roger Wolcott wns born In Doston, July

13, 1847, nmi wus tho son of J. Huntington
and Cornelia Krothlngliam-Wolcot- t, Ho
was a descendant of tho Itoger Wolcott
who was second In command In tho expedi-
tion of Sir William Peppcrcll against Capo
Breton in 1715, which resulted In tho cap-tur- o

of LoulBburg.
Another nnccstcr wns Oliver Wolcott, ono

of tho signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. Iloth of theso Wolcotts were
governors of Connecticut.

Governor Wolcott's public career began
In 1887 ns n member of tho Hoston common
council, In which ho served thrco yenrs.
Then ho wns elected to tho lower house of
tho legislature, taking a position nmnng
tho leaders and winning distinction ns a
hard nnd trustworthy worker. He was
elected lieutenant governor In 1S93-9- 4 nnd
1895 nnd upon tho death of Governor Green-halg- o

became acting governor In 1S90, In
tho fall of 1896 ho wns elected governor
nnd In 1897 nnd 1898 ho wns

Mr. Wolcott wns always a republican, but
In tho campaign of 1S84 ho opposed blB
pnrty's candidate for tho presidency and
voted for Grover Clevclnnd. His wlfo nnd
flvo children survlvo him.

Mm. AVIIIIitin A. Mil mi or I.jonn.
LYONS. Nob.. Dec. 21. (Special. )Mrs,

William A. Mann died at her homo In this
city Wednesday evening nfter n few days'
Illness with typhoid pneumonia. Mrs. Mann
leaves, besides her husband, two daughters
of tender age, Sho wns reared hero and
was tho daughter of William Wnlto and
tho sister of Mrs. John Lyon and Mrs.
J. C. McElhlnney of this city. Services
will bo hold nt the homo In this city to-

morrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Illeliiinl AVlxe.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Dec. 21. Rich-

ard WIbo, congressman from tho Second
Virginia district, dlod suddenly nt his home
In Williamsburg today. Ho hnd long been
a bufferer from llrlght's disease. Mr. Wise
was defeated for congress In tho last elec-
tion by Hon. Harry Maytiard. Ho wns a
fcon of the Into Governor Henry A. Wlso of
Virginia.

I're.lerleU It ! lilt I'll I'leliiTHKlll.
LONDON, Dec 22. Frederick Richard

Plckersglll. tho palt.ter, who was the
keeper of tho Royal Academy from 1873 to
1883, died yesterday. Ho was born In Lon-

don In 1S20.

Wife of .Senntor I'rr,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. Mrs. William P.

Kryo. wlfo of Senator Fryo of Maine, died
nt tho Hamilton hotel hero nt 9 40 this
morning. Mrs. Fryo had been 111 for nnino
tlmo punt. Heart failure Is given as the
Immediate rnuso of death.

Vere Fouler.
DELFAST. Dec. 21. Vero Foster, who has

been engaged for the last fifty years In
assisting tho emigration of nearly 25,000
young women from the congested districts

$5
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75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Toy Drums Toy Pianos

buys a Good Guitar of
our own special make,

Nothing like it
can be found
elsewhere at the
price,
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for the
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Burton and
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Guitars

We have
them from

$8.00
up.

of tho west of Ireland nod In tho building
or furnishing ot over 2,200 national schools
In ovory part of Ireland, died hero today.
He was born in Copenhagen in 1819 and was
formerly In tho Ilrltlsh diplomatic service
In South America.

John If. II re Tier.
TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 21.

man John H. lirower died at his homo hero
today. He was a pottery manufacturer and
a warm personnl friend of' President

with whom ho served in congress.

.1. II. Mnrtln.
AINSWORTII, Neb., Deo. 21. (Special

Telegram.) J. II. Martin, n young man of
this city, died of typhoid fever last night.
Tho funernl took ptneo today at 2 p. in. Ills
parents arc old sottlcrs of this county.

OHIO FUNCTIONS CAN GO ON

Governor Nnuli I'IihIm No Authority for
Interfering illli I'rlre. I'IrIiIn

In Illn Slule.

COLUMHUS. O., Dec. SI. After looking
up thu laws of the stato on prize fighting
Governor Nnsh said ho not only found no
warrant for Interference by himself In hucIi
affairs further than to urge local guardians
of the law to bo vigilant, but It was his
opinion that only it jury on trial wns iiuali-lie- d

to decide whether such n perform-nnc- o
was merely a sparring match or a

prlzo light and unlawful.

lord mi Hearty to Meet Mclioverii.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21. Hen Jordan, tho

English featherweight, has accepted tho
offer of tho National Sporting club of Lon-
don and has signed artlcleH to light Terry
McGovurn. Thu agreement culls for a
twenty-roun- d bout at 122 pounds for npurse of $3,750, of which thu winner Is to
reeelvo M.Otm and thu loser $75n. If

consents to meet Jordan It will tnko
place on Juno 3. Tho fighters will weigh In
nt 2 o'clock on tho day of tho light.

Frnnk rhllila t.etn DeeUInn,
DENVER. Dec. nnlc Chllds of Chi-cng- o

tonight won tho decision over "Mex-
ican Pete1' Everett of Crlpplo Creek, at thu
end of ten rounds before thu Colorado
Athletic club.

I.oiiImvIIIp In Wenlcrii Lenient.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Dec. 21 John W.

of IjOuIsvIIIu, Ky., has made appli-
cation to President Hlekoy for a Western
league bnao ball franchlsu for that city.
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t TUESDAY, JAN. 1st and 15th,

WILL RUN

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
TO

Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Washington, Oklahoma, IndianTerritory, Texas, Arizona, etc., at one fare plus $2 OO
for tho round trip. There is Government Land In Okla-
homa. A new line now opens up the famous "Washita
District." For full Information apply to any Rock IslandAgent. Address 1323 Farnam Street, Omaha,

i a

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

Do You Own
Valuable Papers?

We hnve n suite of rooms with n Are andburglar proof vault, It consiHts of a
waiting room and two smaller rooms.
Electric light. Hardwood floorH.

TS BEE BUILDING
It will be a pleasure to work in offiVeH
like theHe. The rent w $10. We have
another Hingle good Hissed efTice with a

vault, only $20.

R. C. Peters & Co. RS
GROUND FLOOR BEK HU1LDING

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

Tho building formerly occupied by The Bee at
01G Farnam street will be vacant November 1st
It has four stories und a basement, which wai
formerly used as The Bee press room. This will
be rented very reasonably. If interented, apply
at once to O. O. Itosewater, Secretary, Itoom 100
Bee Building.

Kteady November First
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